
An Old Sayinw ls,"pend not all you
have, believe not all you bear; tell not all

you know; and do not ail you can." Do
not look for blood in a turnip or stoves in
a confectionary store; but go to Matthews
& Washburn's stove , tliiM are and hard

l AOYAME HI 114 It.

AltMrllwuln llfTrrs Mouie ItolK iu lile

He nukes tlie followiny reductions in scga
fur cash :

pnhtHliO'l wvery Jay In tm wook
l0.t ""'j1'- -

5TITKU NUTTIM, Kiliturs and Prop'n

This disagreement Is something more,
I fear, than the antagonism of the per-
sonal followers of two great leaders. It is
based on deeper principle. To my mind
the difference is simply this: One ele-

ment of the parte believes that success Is

to be secured by an open avowal of prlnci
o'e, and 'bar a pariv mut stand or fall
by Its principles. The other dement be-

lieves that In achieving party succiiS the
first thing Is to Intrench "the party In

power, and I avhuf done so, work out the
party p V.icy ut. disturbed. The one gets
its platform from t!te mass of the people,
checked u'.d restrained by party leadcra.
The other gets its platform from indivi-

duals, up ,ri whom the mass of party
followers are to ac' as checks. This Ik at
the bottom of ad party contest. I: Is the

M V VOKk I.KTIKU.

Nk.w YoitK City, Feb 15, 1802.
Editor l)mwrnt:

The failure to wrl'e during the past
two months has been due to in over pre
of work rather than to an absence of In-

teresting material.
In the past election coutet In thin state,

in the war scare, and in many other cur-
rent events, there has been much that
(joes far beyond the merely local. Hut
all things else, not even excepting the war
scare, are secondary, and have been to alt
the time to the great question of politics

In a letter wiitteti shortly afur the
November election, I made useof a phrase
(hen cuuent, but which now causes a
smile when used, and need to be care-
fully quoted viz. "the logic of events."
The implication Intended was that the!
democratic leader in 180J, would be the

It was my belief then that
there were not two contending prlnctpleb
in the democratic party either in this state
or in the nation at lurge. That view I am
compelled to modify so far as New York:
btate is concerned. The course of events by
which, the state senate was turned oyer to
the democrats, the calling of the early-stat-

conyeutim, and in short, the personal
movements of Senator Hill have changed
the views of many. Few people, even in
New York, have realized Senator iUb'
consummate ability as politician. Few,
also, have realized what a hold he had
upon the machinery of politics in this
stale And in the whole series of events
that have transpired, Senator Hill has
been the etliciei t factor, a veritable
Napoleon of politics. As to gaining con-tr-

of the state senate, there have cer-

tainly been some questionable things
done Hut it is the logical sequence uf
the methods by which the opposing party
has maintained supremacy there. The
result accomplished has certainly been to
give a democratic state into democratic
control. The methods employed have
sometimes seemed questionable. 1 he
main features of this plan were admirably
layed out. In the detail of execution there
have certainly neen blunders.

Cleveland has a warm
hold on a strong contingency of demo
crats. liut his following is popular and

ware store and examine their stock of
goods, if this U the Mm you want. If you
buy you will not spend all you have; you
will believe what you hear because you
cn also see; you will kno too much to
tell it all and you will not do alt vou can
because the stove you get will do the work
and save many a savage expression and
extra step.

A. H. McIiavain hai just rjcrived direct

from the manufactories, new deigns in car-

pets, oil clollis.linoleums and window sh rules,
which will be sold at reduced prices. lie is
also receiving a fine line of men's sl'oe,in late

styles, at 25 to 75 cents per pair less thin
regular prices,

HLKKI'LKSS NIGHTS mado miserable,

by that terrible cough. Shi!oh's Cure is thi
remedy for you.

A large line of pJeyant gold vitchos in

aaty irjw traya at Wili A Stark'n.

Seo the price,howthey go,
To thrifty pople there below ;

Don't let your chance of gain gd by,

Catch our profits at they fly ;

Freely down to you they're totsed,

Without the least regard to cost.

Whether its the tarifT, the weather, the phase of the
moon, or what not, our trade .ras never better. Large
trade enables us to decrease pvoflts,ancl eloser profits make
lower prices.

unorganized. New Ycrk will unquestton
able send a delegation to the convention
for Hill, iheie is a possibility 01 a con
testing delegation. The movement in that
direction is lormabie and growing.
Whether or not a compromise can be
effected remains to be seen. If not, alas,
for democracy in this state. A mass
meeting was held in Cooper Lnion last
week that has exercised Senator Hi'.! and
his followers not a Utile. I was large,
enthusiastic and composed of trie most
substantial members ot the part v in mis
city. The meeting was a formidal protest
against the er convention be-

cause it mean? machine made delegates
rather than delegates chosen by the popu-
lar party will foi the national convention.
The meeting and the speakers, while
enthusiastic, were dignified and in earnest.
There were no threats. Hut it nas oten
correctly said since the meeting that the
note it sounded was ominous of demo-
cratic discord. On top, of this, there
comes the report of the local elections
throughout the state in which the repub
licans have unitormly made gains, in
some districts these cams have been
heavy. What all this meant no one can
foretell. Senator Hill insists that the
convention shall be held as appointed on
reb 22nd. ilis followers snap then lin

gers in the faces of independent democrats
and even ridicule them. All tins bou
no good

Here's some specialties:
flfew Spring Suits from $10 le $20.
Sew Spring Gycrcoats from S'J) to $20.
Mei's White Standard Shirts, A 1 Quality, $1.
World Heating Suits for boys, only a lew left, .

1 Oar Corner Cliii win, it'll Convince ft.

T. L. WALLACE &C0.,
"Tho Leading Clcthiers.''

lion L Hilveu, of Kugene, went down
i:ie roail to Salem thU noon,

Mr and Mm I, Day, of Portland,
spent Sabbath In this city.

J W Watu will go to Lakevlew tonight
to lake c'nirgc of the land office,

Tl'e Philharmonic society gives a ball
at the opera house tonight,

Mr W K Hl.dn U attending to business
ag. dn afle a three week's slegt; with the
grippe.

Jos I'utdom, chief of police of Oregon
f'ity, U in the city visiting relatives and
friends.

- V Deyne iud I'ete Idndgren have
returned from a several days snipe hunt
around Hal

M K iavn'( once a resident of Albanv,
has mnvi'd from lioise City, Idaho, to San
Jose, Calif., 10 reside.

Mrs Jude Strahan and daughters will
h.aw tomorrow for A1U.1U, (ieorgia, the
health of Miss Fannie necessitating a
change.

Mrs )r Iavis has returned from a trip
to Wa'la W illa, bihuit.g with her a five- -i

ar-- niece, who will reside here for a

year,
lion V M Wadsworth, of Portland, well

known hi Albany, onri having1 resided
across the river from this ch was here(
this forenoon.

( i II PiUHotiH, F ( lottitigH nnd S

Slmlr.c, known uh ParnonH' orclientra, are
in Hi" city to furnish mil ic tonight for
the Pliilliarinoiiiu ball.

Sheriff Scott stopped )ff In Albany over
Sabbath from bis 'as collecting tour,
blinking In about $1000. Payments had
been verv mow. Th slieriff left for
Lebanon this morning.

K C Searls, nriTly of thU city, but
now of Portland, wheie he lias been run-

ning a boot and shoe store, has failed In
business, and is now helling off the stock
for the benefit of Ids creditors. Telescope.

The Pendleton Tribune contains a pic-
ture of K J ttonmierville, one of the moat
prominent eitizeim of CmHtilla county,
the owner of 'J'.HiO ncreH of land beHides
other property. Mr Sonimervillo ih a
brother of Mr N A Ulodgett, of thiacity,
and prilled in thin county near Harria-Ittir- g

from 1S.": to 1H0H.

Miss iralui 111 , a daughter of V i

(trahniu, of Kast Portland, whh in. the
city Saturday trying to get her frtther to
return home, but. he refused to tin it. A

year or two ago be nold a farm adjoining
KnHt Portland for $40,000, and aeeniH to
he investing at least part of it in whisky.

The T. 15. ". 4. Library.

Auiany, Or., Feb. 2jnd, iS'j2.
Editors Ih mocrat :

I vti-- h through your paper to again call
attention to the great need of a good li-

brary in the rooms of the Y M C A. The
"Ladies Auxiliary" of our association
have discovered that there are a number
of volumes of the old circu'.ating library
that at present are not being made use of.
and which, If the can be secured, would
help materially in thv object they have in
view. There ite quite a muni er of sub

to this circulating library, several
of whom have signified their v iliing.iess
to donate their interest in it to the Y M C
A, and by hat means put these books
where thev can be iniiied to Letter ad
vantage. Not being able to see all the
snbsciibers to the library personally, and
havtrg secured the consent of so many to
their taking possesion 01 them lor the
above purpose, the auxiliary requests that
anv of those interested Mio omect to mis
disposition of the books to make known
their objections b; dropping a card to the
C- neral Secretai v'of the Y M C A. If no
ol are raUed (and we sincerely
hve itiere may not be) the ladies will
mak-- ' iheir best bow and thanks and send
aioumi after theprize. Their humble serv
ant. 1) II MlCli.lacm.

Thuaikk'u. Last night there was a

good crowd at the Avenue to witness the
first performance here of "A Legal Docu
ment," w hich is a comical play illustration
of modern life. Mr Harbour, as Ignatius
Koxulove. an aHorney, Is good in his part
keeiiinif the houst in a continual roar of
laughter. Little (Iracie acted the part of
Dot, the blind Mster, and did well. She
is a pretty child and sang her songs prettily.
"A Legal Document Is tngli comcttv,wiin
none of the prevalent horse ivay about .

New Orleans Daily Pricavune, The
ahjve company opens at the opera house
Thursday, Feb 25th. Popu,nr prices.

Woirni Thinkimi Ahoi t. Put words
nre thing, and a fiiml! ilrop of ink. full
tug like dew upon a thought, produces
ti.ji which makes thousands, perhaps
millions, think. The object of tliia into

lake yon think about the subject f

groceries. Conn & HendiicHon keep a
Srst-clas-

d slock, at bottom prices, and as
well have a tine line of crockery ware.
'IliitiU about it and call on them.

With hit new bakery Cou'aJ Meyer is
sbleto i.lft'n.ld and new customers every-
thing liislelassiu baked (;oodj.

ALBANY OPERA HOUSE.

WtRVflR A CKtXOt. LifSPM and Maa.ff.rf

Three Nights and Saturday Matinee,
commencing Thursday, Feb. 25th.

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT OF THE

BEEBE BARBOUR CO.

LITTLE GRACIE BEEBE
The Child Wonder of the Dramatic

Wo-l- and

EDWIN BARBOUR,
The Eminent Actor and l'lay wrltiht and a

carefully selected company of ladies
and genlleme n.opcniiiB Thursday

night in Mr Barbour's (jre.lt
three-a- ct comedy sa-

tire, entitled

A LEGAL Q8CUF.1E2T,
Presented as played bv him oer
doo nights in the principal cities.

FriiUy.ShauOws of tho Homesteal,
A Leautiful picture of heme life.

Saturday, She, the Qneon ti Kor.

lOPl"LAR PRICES- .-

Children i., ecu

Lower Floor 5 "n "

Gallery 35 "
v.r.-ea-ts on sale at Will & Link's. No

extra charge for reserving.

17 lbs diy granulated for 8 1 00.
20 lbs extra C white for $!.oo.
22 lbs extra C gulden fur 1.00.
Here are mme wholesi'e piicts:
100 lbs txtra C (& 4 cts.
loo lbs tx'ra C wlute (0 A, cts.
I co lbs diy granulated (tj 5 cts.
He will also tell a five gallon keg of pick lie

for 90 cents.

AtWill&KsSSG
wateliee, diamond and other ricga, jav-tlr-

hilvcrware, Ax, in the city.

New Is the lime to nave your bedding
cleaned. Leave orders at Oiss'birber
shop or at Laundry office.

C'itv Laundry, ist St.,
R. G. Simpson, Prop.

runW

(irr77r!nf!ri!i'ifi

Albany. regon,

Cabinet photos from $1.50 to $.f.c
per iuizn. Knlaij.iii!; pictures a
spocialtv. ifx2u cravons irnmcd
tor '.nao. Wc carry" a lart;e line
of c;xS and stercsccpic'vlews of Ore.
yon. Studio in Kroman's Block
next to Masonic Temple, Kirst Stree

ICenton,
3,

Term? cash.

A BIG STOCK
OF

Baby -: ISugGios
best assr rttnent ever brouglit to Aliianj- .

just received at

Ste-fcV- t Sox's.
See the Ragnies and Get True.

LARGEST - ASSOETAIENT.
, OF

UEATISG STOVES.

AT

(MATTHEWS h WASHBUENtT

nn ' 'ul of iiiHll itinttMr.

..tt:ititrRY fv. iitst

aooD EVH3isriisrc3- -

Kor F.i'M. Mr A J Mill, of Harris-buK- ,

returned tu Albany tltU noon from
flsfvcr;il days limit for his lir.ithcr In tin?
mountains between iatrKville and the
miiu" About half a mill. Irtmi the trail
the party found I (ill's m ow shoes, leaning
ajjaitiM ii tree, wlili I'm fol'nwltiy, union k
other thinjis, written on different parts of
the fcli.tes;

Deeemlicr 22tult iSyi.
3:51 afternoon. I l.ave misseil the trtll

mi,) it U htoriniut; m I fear I can't find It,
can't use my miow nlmes any further. I

Jon't think f ntn far from the trail. If I

can't lind it 1 will try and follow this out.
Jfuit ilo vn the btrcain. May (iod help
inethronli. To try Mentis, Klltt.i..

Ae. iS years, months 27 days.
ThU was the lat--t and only clue secured

of his wheieabouU. He undoiihtedly
prrUhed in trying to follow the stream,
Vounr Hill U well spoken of. The case

a sail one.

A Si n il hk Cit oo k Co. M v k 1: k . M r

(Jitr, who arrived from Shootly on Thurs-

day, brought the news of another killing
atMi'ehell. Mr (iili: knew nothing of
the idf.iii, except that the victim was a
man by t he name of Kami Smiih,a cousin
of Amis who was killed in Mitchell
a year an Christmas and that hi- slayer
was n Mr McComack, marshal of the
town of Mitchell. The bhootin occurred
fn the dance lu'l nlK)u 3 o'clock Salurdav
morning, a dance being in progress at Mie
time, and Stnithdted on Sunday. Mr (iite
was informed that the killing was tin jus-
tified, and thai-- , there was stiong talk of
lynching McCoi naek, but the authojities
had him in charge ,and a preliminary ex-

amination wasfheing held on Wednesday.
Keview.

;ki Khom tiik Minks. A letter
received Saturday from the Sanlhim
mines reported that the tr.ill was runn'ng
In tine shape, and that the outlook con-

tinues to improve. The officers of 'he
company now there are greatly en
couraged. Their report that the success j
of the mines is assured U one of impor- - .

tance t not only Aibanv, hut this part of
Oregon generally. It means a big thing j

eventually, and that all eyes will be turned j
tills wav soon. Albany will vie with
Uaker City in the golden harvest of her
mlr.e.

Tin: () P. Tomorrow will be the end
of Zeph Job's three days of grace for pay-
ing Ibe million dollars to the sheriff for
the Oregon Pacific K K. It will probably
be paid, and the sale continued. The
petition heretofore referred to. asking for
the restraining of the mic w ill be heard in

Apnl by Judge Deadv, who refused to
grant a temporary injunction. The indi-
cations are that the Col Hogg faction is on
top.

I.vkank. Mr TJ llenr.ess was brought
to Albanv this forenoon from Kings's
Prairie in Fox Valley precinct, examined
bv a commission, declared insane, and
taken to the insane asylum this noon by I

C Dickey. Mrllennessisa pi outer of
1S53 and settled in his present home
about iSfj.j, being on of the first settlers
thrc. 'I he present trouble is mostly a

physical one and prubably not permanent.

Five Car Loads of steel for the big
cantilever bridge at this city airived yes.
terday, about 100 ions 420 tons will be

required in all. A good force of men im-

mediately began work unloading and tak-

ing the material up the approach ready
for the first span. Henceforth until
completed the bridge will be more the
center of attraction than ever.

Iakikinu A ukai). There is nothing
discouraging In the teports from the Ore-
gon Pacific. Parties who own land on
the heschules at and near the crossingot
tbeO P survey are in receipt of letters
f win capi'alisis of Corvalli-- offering to

buy tbfir land. This looks as if ('oriallit
people believe the rnnd will be built al an
early date. Ocboco Review. .

Tin: Con vkntion . The attendance of

delegates at the Y M C A convention at
Salem was the largest ever held in the
world at such a convention, in proportion
1o the number of colleges, being about
220 for ten colleges. This speaks for a
remarkable w inter climate as well as for
tbe colleges of Oregon.

The hiuijnst homo of t!io n.amm grfotil
U10 Kohhy Giylor Company Saturday niht
in Sport AJclliHter. A vol y live evening,
full of lanolin, was spent, Several features
were paitlrnlaily moritorio...

T"e I.idhi Aid society will meet ith
Mra S K Yountf t morrow afternoon. A
lull attendance is

The Willamette at this city is now about
feet ahovo lew water mark .

OUK alility
in CATerinp to wants ahould not

be LOST sight of when
y' need the beat atnca in tho market, m
... 8 tinware and hardware generally."0 can furnish them at bottom price..

Matthews Ac Wahhbi'RK,
the stove men.

I'aiNTixo. Miss Nellie Richards will
JfRanlze a class In pninting on the 1st of

A good opportunity for mperlor
.ructions For particulars call at her

Silence otr.t h and Jeflorson streets.
or ham, ln ,.(; headstones

'. w Aehiion&Co.Hlhany.OreKon

n.h- - ' h, "nmo J'""'' croeery trod.
mouth. If not, why not. F K Allen.

Kverla'tinjdy in it.
E Allen.

If not, why not

he.ee lot of ,uKr cured hains. Try them.

same t .vo principles contending whether
vou call It centra!! itlon s states rights,
loose consiruc'do vs liberal construction,
orens"rva:is.n vs radicalism. It is this
aspeciof (lie question, tow it, that it Is not
a mere factional tiht, but a struggle of
radlca'lv opposing principl s, that causes
the ceinocrats the most alarm. It i.li-tra-

attention Lorn the fundamental
ideas of the party as it stands opposed to
'he republican party.

But New York has been spoiled. She
has furnM.ed the democratic party with
its candidates for a quarter of a century.
for, although, two candidates nave nom-

inally come from other s'ates, to all rts

and ;uirpoes they came from New
Yo:k as thev have certainly represented
New York ideas. I( may be time for the
candidate to come from elsewhere is spoken
very loudlv, and the senliment is gaimr.g
ground seemingly that party expediency
calls for some one to lead who could in-

sure harmony.
I (I ) not think there is much difference

of opinion here ns to who the republicans
will nominate If there ever was any
doubt about it, Mr Hlaine's letter seems to
have fettled that doubt completely.

Meanwhile, the party machinery is being
set in motion for the great contest of the
coming summcrand fall.

Very truly,
Jas J Charlton.

It in liiu privilege to be able
to t-- t what you want when
vou (JO to a erocerv store. Allen
Brothers keep such a variety
that thev can always accom
modate their customers. This
saves ruutiinc around. If it is
fruit season they have the Roods,
ln produce their stands are full
of (he latest and best. Their
stock of standard groceries is
always lurire, of the best to be
secured in the market.

WriEKKTC CritT Tiirm. When wintlnt;
an or;an or rtiar.o call on Blackimtn &

Hodges you :an select from
first clas sioi.k.

1UKI). At 1 aquma uay on

19, i2, of consumption, Mr John Tortf,
aged 54 years. The deceased was in the
hutcher'business at one time, years ago,
in Albanv, but moved to the Bay about
twcnlv-tiv- e vears ejo. lie was married
lo a sifter of Mr I A Miller, now of Inde
pemlence, but formerly of this county.
his wife djlng several years ago. "lie
was oneof the best men I ever knew.
Couldn't be a better man," remarked
gentleman who knew him well. The re
mains wtre brounkt to this county and
buried in the cemetery at Millers under
the auspices of the Masons, a larire num
ber attending the fune-a- l from Albany

boys, latest styles and in
to see. 1 Ins includes some

attracting attention.

geods at cost to make room

ct.o'tiiiisks..

On the Corner,

FURNITURE AT COST

At Tlios, Brink's Old Stand.
CALL AD SECURE BAECAHS WHILE THERE IS A Cfl.WCB

TISK I.IvAl. I'lKOTOGSSAI'Ur.DSN,
Allmiiy, Oregon.Give Ear to Our Remarks

We have filreaily recuivod a larse and fine line of Tpnior in

TEAS', COFFEES. Sclothing for men, youths and
season, which we wish vou
handsome suits made - to trder from Albany mid n general acsortmem o.'

KubccriptIonBint foi (.11 I- i- Lading Nowfpapors an I Murines.

Woolen Mill goods, already

We are closing out Winter
for new goods, which will continually arrive.

Kr in r. o.,

Need a
Watch?

I have all kinds, at all prices
and ever' watch fits the
price. liut priow is not
everything in watch-buyin- c;

GUARANTEED QUALITY is the
first thing.

I guarantee waches accord-
ing to their (juality; and
quality make? the price.

All kinds all qualities
all prices.

F. M. FRENCH,.
The Corner Jewelry StoJe,

rriJK L.ii:A.oi(


